Solutions without limits

Our company.
A beautiful story which began hardly 20 years ago. In October
1997 the company was founded by two people, Fernando Busto
and Carlos Montero.
In a short period of time, the company has managed to consolidate
itself in Spain and Europe.
Extol, currently enjoys some extraordinary and modern facilities
which take
ta up almost 50,000 square metres in Toledo and 25,000
square metres in Nantes (France).
Headquarters and factory in Toledo, Spain

First factory located in the city hall of Olias Del Rey.

Factory in France, located in Nantes,

Factory.
The company carries out vertical activity in the aluminium

Currently Extol has an extrusion capacity of 40,000 tonnes per year.

extrusion sector, covering practically all activities.

In the product mix 60% is for export markets.
The work force is made up of 350 people, with a predicted turnover

- Extrusion.

of 85 million euros.

- Laquering.

In order to continue growing, the company has developed a

- Mechanization.

strategic 5-year plan with the same growth philosophy and service

- Wood eﬀect laquering.

for our customers.

- Thermal break assembly.
- Systems development.

Extrusion process

Anodised process

Resources .

Our facilities are made up of:
5

Extrusion presses.

2

Laquering plants
1

1.

Anodizing plant

Wood decoration line

2. Mechanization Centres
2.
3.

Cutting machines.

Thermal bridge Break proﬁle
assembly lines.
Made to measure packaging

Our clients.

Toledo Extrusions Company, participates with its products in over 100 industrial sectors, with the most outstanding of these being
construction, automobiles, transport, aeronautics, electronics, solar power, etc.

www.extol.es

www.extol.fr

extol@extol.es

extol@extol.fr
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